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PEACE: AN AMAZING FRUIT
When One of the most powerful forces
known to man is a hurricane. With
winds of up to 155 miles per hour, and
the ability to create waves ten stories
high and surges up to twenty-five feet
can level whole cities. Two components
of a hurricane are especially interesting.
One is the eye of a hurricane-the rela-
tively calm center of circulation in
which sinking air inhibits cloud and
thunderstorm development. Immediately surrounding the eye
is the eye wall, which features rising air and powerful rain
clouds. In sharp contrast to the calm eye, the eye wall houses the
most powerful element of the hurricane, including the strongest
winds and the heaviest rains.

If you could hover above this incredibly powerful force of na-
ture, you would see the strongest part of a hurricane is occur-
ring near its center, while at its center would be relative calm,
with no thunderstorms and little or no cloud cover. Oceanog-
raphers tell us that the worst storm never goes more than twen-
ty-five feet deep beneath the surface. In other words, just twenty
-five feet below the surface, the water is calm. The only place
you will find peace in the midst of the storm is with God. The
fruit of the Spirit called "peace" is only found in God. Storms
may rage around us, but at the center of our being, deep inside
of us, there can be a peace (Philippians 4:6-7). Clark Tatum
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Becky Blake's brother Owen Blake passed away at home last Saturday
September 2. Please keep the family in your prayers.

Katie McDonald Shoulder problems.

Connie Howe Recovering from surgery.

Keith Hollis' father Carl Hollis has moved here and is being treated locally
for cancer

Ollie Robinson Has successful surgery to relief some of her pain. She is
now recovering at home

Betty Burch Shoulder Pain

Jimmy Domingus brother of Brenda Domingus is in need of prayers. He
has stage 4 throat cancer but is treatable. He is beginning radiation and
chemo

Ongoing Heath Issues Dan Robinson Helen Darnell, Jess and Pat Hart,
Connie Howe, Lois Wright. Barbara Smith, Willie White. David Thatcher,
Clyde Thatcher, Stephen Guy, Bill Knighten, Carrie Puckett

Please remember the people in Texas in the wake of Hurricane Harvey.
Please see Bob Trefethen if you would like to provide financial assistance.

Remember all of our college students as they start a new year away from
home.

Password auditorium is john316yes and
classroom annex john3162
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What Are You LOOKING For?
They were looking for a lion; He came as a Lamb, and they missed Him.

They were looking for a warrior; He came as a Peacemaker, and they missed Him.

They were looking for a king; He came as a Servant, and they missed Him.

They were looking for liberation from Rome; He submitted to the Roman state, and
they missed Him.

They were looking for a fit to their mold; He was the mold maker, and they missed
Him.

They were looking for their temporal needs to be met; He came to meet their eternal
need, and they missed Him.

He came as lamb to be sacrificed for your sin. Will you miss Him?

He came to make peace between God and man. Have you missed Him?

He came to mold servanthood for all mankind. Have you missed Him.

He came that we might have true liberty. Have you missed Him>

He came to give you eternal life. Have you missed Him>

What are you looking for? Lion? Warrior? King? Liberator?

When we submit to the Lamb, we will meet the Lion.

When we join with the Peacemaker, we will meet the Warrior.

When we work with the Servant, we will meet the King.

When we walk with the Submitted, we will meet the Liberator.

When we concern ourselves with the Eternal, we will have the temporal.

If Iesus is not fitting into the mold you have, then come to the mold maker and get a
new one. Submit to His plan for your life, and you will see the eternal need met first;
then all other needs will be met as well. GJenn Hitchcock



Coordinator Kerry Lashlee / Bob Trefethen

Ushers: Keith Hollis / Ragan Ingram

Sound System: Ron Kochik

Sunday Morning Worship

Announcements: Rodger Cobia

Scripture: Paul Puckett

Lead Singing: Gary Smith

1st Prayer: Chris Lloyd

Communion

Kenny Roberts

Nathan Smith

David Turner

Bob Trefethen

Matthew Conley

Whitman Kent

Speaker

Bill Robinson

Closing Prayer: Craig Sims

Sunday Evening Worship

Announcements: Rodger Cobia

Ushers: James Powell / John Burch

Scripture: Dustin Sims

Lead Singing: Craig Sims

1st Prayer: Bob Trefethen

Sermon: Bill Robinson

Lord's Supper: Richard Howe

Closing Prayer: Neal Smith

Sound System: Ronald Carr

LORD'S Supper Preparation

09/10 Johnnie Mae White 09/17 Mary White

Wednesday Bible Study

Ushers: Kerry Lashlee / Jerry Hensley

Announcements: Rodger Cobia

Lead Singing: Todd Thayer

Opening Prayer Gary Smith

Invitation: Daniel Jones

Closing Prayer: Keith Hollis

Sound System: Jim Keith

Count Contribution: Ragan Ingram. Chris
Lloyd. Keith Hollis

Care Group 3meets after Sunday
evening services .

RecordsYou Helped Make

For the Week of

September 3, 2017

Attendance

Sunday BibleClass 93

SundayA.MWorship 140

Sunday P.M Worship 123

Wednesday BibleStudy 106

Contribution $ 7,315

Ladies Bible dass at the home
of Betty Burch on Tuesday
September 12at 10:30 am.


